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Nepal Home Stay & Cultural Tour

3 Star Hotel Package

700USD per person

*Including healthy meals

5 Star Hotel Package

700USD per person

*Including healthy meals

Trip Style: Volunteer+Culture Trip Difficulty: Easy & friendly

As a cultural exchange volunteer you will live with a Nepali family, living as they do to the beat of Nepali time.
You will have the opportunity to explore and get to know the community you are living with, engage with them in
their day to day lives, help out in the house and fields, celebrate their festivals and get a first hand understanding of
life here in Nepal.Given that this is a cultural exchange, you will also be expected to share a little of your culture
and customs, enabling both sides to see how different lives can be lived in a non judgmental way and that each
should be cherished for what they give, as they are just two different lifestyles in a world of differences, no one
better than the other. You will also be able should you wish, to get involved in our other programs, as long as your
presence doesn’t impact on incumbent volunteers.Home stay programs can be arranged for few day to month.The
most culturally rich time for this program is during the months of September -November when Nepal’s two greatest
festivals are celebrated, Dashain and Tihar.

Volunteers Role:Working at the childcare placement is one of the most rewarding experiences. Volunteers can
spend time with the children at the placement; play with them, help them in studies, teach them about importance
of hygiene and keep them engaged in various activities.Alternatively Under teaching program volunteers teach at
public or private schools in Kathmandu. Volunteers teach kids aged between 6-14 years.You don't have to be a
qualified teacher in order to join our teaching program in Nepal.You can teach simple English, Maths, General
Knowledge and Geography to the children from Sunday to Friday 6 days a week.

DURATION: 11 days

ITINERARY

Day 01:: Arrival in Kathmandu- Transfer to our Home [ Welcome Dinner]

At Kathmandu international Airport, After Visa formalities complete, we have to come downstairs to collect
Luggage and proceed to outside from terminal Building. Please check our Company Name board, Our Guide will
be waiting with Mountain Sherpa Trekking & Expeditions display board at the arrival gate. Upon our arrival at
Kathmandu international airport, we will be warmly welcome by our Airport representative guide with Silk scarves
as per Sherpa customs.

You will be transfer to our Home by Private Vehicle. Check  At the Evening we will offer you welcome dinner at
best authentic best Nepali.

Overnight Stay at Home ( All Meals)

Day 02:: Visit School & Orientation about program. Overnight Stay at Home.

After breakfast you would be given orientation about your program placement. Our representative will accompany
you to the placement vanue and will introduce you the placement staff where you will start your program.
Volunteers usually work 5 - 6 hours in a day.
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Overnight Stay at Home ( All Meals)

Day 03:: Volunteer Work in School- Overnight stay at Nepali Home- all Meal included

You will work at your respective placement ( Orphanage home ) for up to 5 – 6 hours a day. You are free to travel
across the Kathmandu city by yourself after work hours. Volunteers will spend time with the children and provide
them with the opportunity to learn new things which would be beneficial for their future.

Overnight Stay at Home ( All Meals)

Day 04:: Volunteer Work in School- Overnight stay at Nepali Home- all Meal included
Day 05:: Drive to Pokhara- Transfer to Hotel. Overnight Stay at Hotel

On Sunday we will drive you to Pokhara which is around 6 hours from Kathmandu city. Pokhara is the starting
point for trekking and rafting which is famous among people from all over the world. You will find dense forests,
rivers and lakes all in Pokhara along with an amazing view of the Himalayas. On Sunday morning, we will take
you to Sarangkot for breathtaking sunrise view and then will drive you back to Kathmandu city.

Overnight Stay at Home (All Meals)

Day 06: : Full day city tour in Pokhara- Overnight Stay at Hotel
Day 07: : Drive to Chitwan National Park- Overnight stay at Resort:All Meals included
Day 08: : Full day jungle activities in Chitwan- Overnight stay at resort: All Meals included
Day 09:: Drive to Kathmandu and transfer to nagarkot. Overnight stay at Hotel
Day 10: : Drive to Bhaktapur & Patan city tour.Overnight stay at Nepali Home: all Meals included
Day 11: : Transfer to Airport fly back to Home: Breakfast included


